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Fertiliserfirm takesherplaceonthefastlane
r Tfevor Sher$'in,the managing
directorofOceanAgdculture(EA)
Ltd, had Doideawhat wasin store
for him \\'heDhe decidedto takepart in the
secondeditionofthe top 10onrid-sizedcompiuriessur-velr
Now stilndinBamongthetop l0winneN,
Ih Shenvinsa],sa successfrll
companymust
not onlt'maintainloya.landhappycustomers,but mustalsogrowinlinelrith, or better
than.otherindusttyplayers.
This is the principlethathasenabledthe
fertiliserimport anddistributioncompany
l', slandolltarnongKenla! faslest
Frowing
llid-sizcdfimrJ.Asc(ondtimeentrantin
thearrnualsurvey,I he l3-year-oldOcear)Agriculture reckonsthat it enteredthe competition becauseit felt it had matured enoughto
seekto b€nchmarkitself againstits peels.
The firm hasa strat€gicrelationship with
the paxentcompany,OceanAgdculture (Pty)
Ltd. But a najor plus for the firm is that it has
mappedout the minefieldsthat haveseen
mary SouthAfrican companiesfail to pene
trate and sustaintlrctbusinesses in Kenya.
The countryhas beena burying $ound
for mary SouthAftican brands suchasSupremeFumiture, and Cashand Carry,who
closedshopor sold out to other investors
after tley failed to find a fiIm footing in the
market.Another SouthAfrican firm, Onnia"
alsopulled out ofthe Iknyan urarket in the
early part of tlis decade.
"I{ary SouthAfrican companiesfy to ap
ply tlle samebusinessmodelsthey havebeen
using in SouthA.fricato their busitress€sin
IGn1a.Anyonewho haseverworked her€
knows that Icnya is a unique and alifferent

XPiIGchiefexecutive,MrrosphatMwaura(left), prcsel|tsatmplrytoOceanAgriculturestaff.Ihe
furtiliserimporteranddistributoris amory{eryrUastest glowingmid'sizedfirms.rrrorcxo,rvqrco
operatingenvironment.Our investorssaw
to conductthe
the needto employKenya-ns
saysMr Sherwin.
busine^ss."
ln recentmonths.however.IvlrSherwin
saysOceanAgriculture'stumover hasbeen
affectedby the spiral effectsof the global
economiccrisjs - especiallyin the horticultural industry that is the main taxgetmarket
for the fertiliser firm. Comparedto last yeax,
turnover hasdroppedby an estimated30 per
cent.At the moment the comparyis reviewing it5 strdt€gyto meetthe everdlangiilg
businessenvironment.

Focusingongoal
Thecomparyis focusingon its goal,whicl is to
fertiliser suppller in
bethe largestspecia.lised
the regionofferingpremium ploducts andthe
mostprofessioMls€rvice,with frst dasstechnical support ard backup,the officialssays.
Mr Sherwinsa]sthe companyisgratr
pling x'ittr a lack ofcr€dit culture in the country. I-ackofcr€dit rdtiDgstops the list ofhiccupsthat OceanAgricultur€ fuaesin doing
business.Butthe fiIm's keyto survit€I, he

says,liesin remainingtrue to its corebusrnessby focusingoneffectiveservicedelivery
andcommunicationwith both custome$
andsupplienr.
Comp.omisingon quality or servicefor
when under
short term benefit,especia-lly
pressurcfrom the competition, would serve
asthe deathknell to ary busi[ess. OceanAgriculture takesa long term approachto relationships with its customers.
While other businessesseethe capital
market asa goodwayto raisemoney.especially for exparsion purposes,OceanAgdculture hastraditionally usedretained profits to
sustainit's growth and bank f,nancefor it's
assetfinancing rather thar t le on additional equity from new shareholders.
Mr Sherwinreckonsthat thjs will help the
frIm to keepthe businessfledble ard adaptableto the everchangiDgbusinessenvironmenL
At the end ofthe day,when a personloves
he doesand works with honestyand integrity, successard grdtification will then follow
natuElly, he adds.

